Effects of progressive hypoxia on parasternal, costal, and crural diaphragm activation.
The distribution of motor drive to the costal and crural diaphragm and parasternal intercostal muscles was evaluated during progressive isocapnic hypoxia in anesthetized dogs. Bipolar stainless steel wire electrodes were placed unilaterally into the costal and crural portions of the diaphragm and into the parasternal intercostal muscle in the second or third intercostal space. Both peak and rate of rise of electromyographic activity of each chest wall muscle increased in curvilinear fashion in response to progressive hypoxia. Both crural and parasternal intercostal responses, however, were greater than those of the costal diaphragm. The onset of crural activation preceded that of the costal portion of the diaphragm and parasternal intercostal muscle activation. Despite differences in the degree of activation among the various chest wall muscles, the rate of increase in activation for any given muscle was linearly related to the rate of increases for the other two. This suggests that respiratory drive during progressive hypoxia increases in fixed proportion to the different chest wall inspiratory muscles. Our findings lend further support to the concept that the costal and crural diaphragm are governed by separate neural control mechanisms and, therefore, may be considered separate muscles.